
Garden fronted mid terraced cottage set in the popular picturesque vi l lage of Kelbrook
benefit ing from an open aspect at the rear with an enclosed rear yard backing onto the
brook with a f ield beyond. The property brief ly comprises an entrance vest ibule, lounge
with double sliding doors through to the dining kitchen, a double bedroom to the front and
a shower room plus an occasional room/study accessing the second floor attic bedroom.
Oiled fired heaters in the bedrooms plus electric heater in the bathroom and double glazed
windows.

Beck Cottage, 10 Vicarage Road
Kelbrook | BB18 6TH £495 PCM

To Let
(Fees Apply)



OVERVIEW
Garden fronted mid terraced cottage set in the
popular picturesque village of Kelbrook benefiting
from an open aspect at the rear with an enclosed
rear  yard backing onto the brook wi th a f ie ld
beyond. The property briefly comprises an entrance
vestibule, lounge with double sliding doors through
to the dining kitchen, a double bedroom to the front
and a shower room plus an occasional room/study
accessing the second floor attic bedroom. Oiled
fired heaters in the bedrooms plus electric heater in
the bathroom and double glazed windows.

Hardwood entrance door to:

Entrance Vestibule
Glass door leading to the lounge.

Lounge 15'3" into alcoves x 13'7" (4.67m into alcoves x
4.15m)
Attractive lounge with gas wood burning effect stove
set on a stone hearth, double glazed window, fitted
carpet, television point and glass sl iding doors
leading to the dining kitchen.

Dining Kitchen 13'1" x 12'0" into alcoves (4.00m x
3.67m into alcoves)
Fitted with another gas wood burning effect stove on
a stone hearth with a brick recess. Beko electric
cooker with four ring gas hob and extractor over,
stainless steel sink, Electrolux fridge and Zanussi
automatic washing machine. Under-stairs cupboard,
tiled floor, double glazed window, smoke detector,
door to the rear porch and stairs to the first floor.

Stairs to First Floor
Fitted carpet, banister rail, cloak hooks. Double
glazed window at the bottom of the stairs.

Landing
Wood flooring, smoke detector, doors accessing the
bedrooms and shower room.

Bedroom One 15'7" x 13'8" (4.77m x 4.17m)
Wood flooring, double glazed window and oil fired
heater.

Shower Room
Fitted with a three piece suite comprising a double
shower cubicle with Triton shower, pedestal wash
hand basin and low level w.c. Vinyl flooring, mirror,
fully tiled walls and stainless steel heated towel rail.
Built-in cupboards one housing the hot water tank.
Double glazed window.

Occasional Bedroom/Study area 10'2" x 6'1" (3.10m x
1.87m)
Wood flooring, double glazed window and oil fired
heater. Door to attic.

Stairs to Second Floor
Built-in cupboard, banister rail and fitted carpet.

Attic Room 14'0" x 8'8" extending into the eaves
(4.27m x 2.66m extending into the eaves)
Attic bedroom with fitted carpet, Velux window.

EXTERNAL
Enclosed rear yard backing onto the brook with a
field/open views beyond.

Council Tax
Band B

Furnished/Unfurnished
Unfurnished

Costs/Fees
Appl icants  w i l l  be  requ i red  to  pay  a  one o f f
application fee of £70 per adult (which includes the
tenancy agreement, credit checks, administration
and V.A.T.) A bond is payable along with the first
month’s rent (Bonds are refundable at the end of the
tenancy, subject to the condition of the property
and/or any rental arrears).

First months rent: £495

Bond: £595

Application Fee (per applicant): £70

Total Payable (based on one applicant): £1160

Restrictions
No smokers, No DSS or Housing Benefits, Pets may be
considered.

Viewings
By appointment through our office. Applicants who
wish to view any of the properties or require any
further information should do so by contacting us by
telephone or e-mail. Appointments are arranged at
a mutually convenient time Monday-Saturday.

Please note that all tenancies require:-
Rent to be paid one calendar month in advance
Bond and application fee (see above costs / fees)
Applicants must be a minimum of 21 years of age
References from employers, bank, previous landlord
(if  applicable) and personal references wil l  be
required.

www.pad-2-let.co.uk








